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First information for new MEP Students
Getting Settled in Berlin
Living
Student Housing (Studentenwerk Berlin) - as a regularly enrolled student you have to directly
apply at the Studentenwerk for student housing. Only students here for one or two terms as
exchange students have to apply through the university and the Akademisches Auslandsamt for
student dorms.
ImmobilienScout24
WGs in Berlin
House of Nations - Mayer Reuter Foundation - furnished appartments and rooms, fair rent
…

First steps after Enrollment
1. Create your tubit-account. For guidance look here.
2. Get your Campus Card. For guidance look here.

Important Contacts
Examination Oﬃce - The responsible person for MEP students is Mrs. Schubert.
student counseling (studentische Studienberatung) You can ﬁnd the oﬃce of the student
counselors in the EB building room number 304
International Oﬃce
Examination Board (Prüfungsausschuss) - Prof. Weidinger is currently chairing the examination
board. For questions contact his secretary Angelika Richter, room EB 307, E-Mail:
angelika.richter@tu-berlin.de, Phone: +49 30 314-71818 (postal address. Sekr. EB 16, Str. des
17. Juni 145, 10623 Berlin)
…

Important Venues
Campus Map
the TU main Mensa oﬀers lunch daily between 11am and 2.30pm. You can check out the menu
online or get it per E-Mail as RSS-Feed daily.
Cafeterias - there is a number of cafeterias on campus, a full list is available here. As you will
have most of your classes in the Erweiterungsbau (EB) the WiWi-Café might be of special
interest, it is run by students on the third ﬂoor (EB 302) and oﬀers coﬀee, cold drinks, snacks
etc. at aﬀordable prices. And if you like you can volunteer in your free time as barrister there.
university library (Volkswagen Bibliothek)
TU Berlin - Master of Environmental Planning - http://lehre.umweltpruefung.tu-berlin.de/wiki/
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computer labs - there are a couple computer labs on campus but the most important and
convenient one is CIP Pool 29 which is located on the 4th ﬂoor of the Erweiterungsbau (EB)
Biergärten close to the campus: Schleusenkrug http://www.schleusenkrug.de/, Café Hardenberg
(Hardenbergstraße 10), Café am Neuen See http://www.cafe-am-neuen-see.de/…
…
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